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A LinLE WORD TO 
PEOPLE OF MERKEL
During the late there h»« been 

a tendance of members of the 
v o lu n tee r fire department here 
to get the assistance of sutomo- 
bile owners in time i*f fire. The 
oars being used to puM the ap* 
paratUH to the  scene of the  fire 
with all speed possible

To this request the various 
owners of autos have responded 
undei the consideration that the 
members of the department keep 
outsiders from riding either on 
the car or apparatus during the 
time, and this end the fir,» boys 
are going to work and unless 
they Can suoeed in keeping out
siders off such oars as are going 
to the station for the hose carta 
and hook and ladder wagon it 
will soon be impossible to get 
assistance from the autos, owing 
to outsiders who are ub'4,>lutely 
in the way, presisting on catch
ing the passing car while on its 
way to the fire- It will be well 
for all who are not concerned to 
stay back even from the station 
until the department has had 
time to get away for although a 
man’s judgment of what he might 
do is often good, this very man 
with twenty or thirty others in 
concert seriously hinder the boys 
in the discharge of the duties 
they see fit to do without pay or 
hopes for recompense.

If you have an auto the boys 
ask chat ^^u assist them all f>os- 
sible and if you have none they 
usually do not need you. A clear 
field for work is better for the 
boys than h crowded street and 
an unlimited amount of verba! 
assistance. Give them credit 
with knowing their business and 
let it alone, and above all do not 
ride on any of the apparatus 
while they are in action.

EDITOR R ID  is  
KILLED or KOTO

This (Thursday) afternoon just 
an hour or so before time for go
ing to press w’itb this issue of our 
paper we learn with deep and 
sincere regret of the accidental 
killing of Kditor J. T. Dond of the 
Merkel Herald.

At this time it is impossible to 
get accurate details of the acci
dent. The information was 
brought to our little town by a 
telephone message from Sheriff 
T. C. Weir. The current report 
is that Eiditor Bond was return
ing from Abilene in the high 
wheel automobile of B. F. Cox, 
of our town, the latter driving 
the car and in some manner the 
machine was turned turtle with 
the above fatal results but only 
slight injuries for the driver and 
owner of the machine.

Editor Bond and family came 
to Merkel only a few months ago 
from Mingus, Texas, where he 
was engaged in the newspaper 
business, trading for the Merkel 
Telegram plant and starting a 
newspaper business here in the 
Crenshaw building. In this short 
time he made many friends with 
whom we join in Sympathy to the 
bereaved wife and children who 
eunriva.

The funeral arrangements have 
not been made at this hour.

OUR ADVERTISING CHAT
SU B JECT: CO -O PER ATIO N

AGENT F. A. PEEL 
VIEWS ON FARMING

In our last issue we relieved our system of some of the things we think 
about the indifference of clerks and employes and the lack of co-operation in 
business enterprises. It did us good and no one harm and now we have a few 
words for the boss, calculated to put his mind to work in a search for a cure.

If there is anything to go wrong on a ship from stem to stem the fault 
and blame is with the captain and the same is true with the head of a business. 
The boss is to blame for everything and so long as he stands for it it is no one 
else’s business. Some managers think they know everything from Genesis to 
Revelations in the book of business and that there are none who can help them 
any. That is wrong.

There is not a clerk or employe in Merkel but who can give his employer 
valuable ideas and suggestions. If he is not capable of this he should be fired on 
the spot for he is not the man for the job. The employer should encourage him 
to use his brain as well as brawn. The personal interest and pride of the clerk or 
employe should be aroused and kept at a high temperature all of the time. This 
can be accomplished by a spirit of frankness and co-operation evidenced first on 
the part of the boss. Confidence begets confidence.

Every employe in any enterprise from the devil to foreman or office hoy 
to head salesman should have a real interest in the business. This reminds us 
of an old friend who had a habit of getting drunk semi-occassionally. He had 
just gotten over a week’s spree and straightened up with clean clothes, bath,
shave, etc., and looking real good he told us he had an interest in ---- Company.”
We congratulated him, when he said: "Yes. the boss told me that if I did not 
take a little interest in the business he would fire me.” He failed to take the 
interest and was later fired.

Some managers are inveterate workers themselves but can not work others. 
It would be better if he did less and got better team work out of his force of 
employes. It is co-operation that will make the highest efficiency for any busi
ness.

The proper organization, team work and then judicious systematic adver- 
vertising will make a success of any business, if it is worthy.

The Mail is the advertising medium for the Merkel country.

P . |A . 
was in

1500 DOZEN EGOS ^400ISM .R O T S  
T 1  DATS RECORD; ARE DISCRAROED! ELECT
One thoueand, three hundred 

and fifty dozen eggs shipped in 
one day is the record of Merkel 
as an eag market. This record 
being made on Tuesday of this 
week, the shipment going to|
Abilene our neighbor city where : 
they do not raise so many article! 
of this description. '

Little as the outsider thinks of j Christmas tree to the upper class tf^*®urer, G. E. Holland, ; and other crops that oonaiiltute
the Merkel Poultry and Pet Stock; men. IG. L. Baker and Mrs W. L. Diltzithe life of our country,
Association, it can be given I Tuesday tw*enjty-two students | were elected to look after the af-

Demonstration Agent 
Pekl for Taylor county 
this section of the country Tues- 
d y and Wednesday looking 
liver the condition of the faihns 
and smsll plots that have hilen 
listed for demonstration work. ,̂

Mr Peel is very jubilant d^er 
the prospeote, as all of the farm
ers who have land listed for (tot
ter farmmg methods, almosB to 
the man have th-ir land in,jihe 
beet of 'ondiiion for conserving 
the roojeture a- it cornea. Mr. 
Peel eayw the country in
general i- taking; to the idea of 
getting trie Und broken up 
thorout;hlv and rbat from the re 
ports gathered froa> old-timerS 
throughout the country, there 
was n»-ver a lime Pefiire in the 
bistorv of Taylor county when 
there -o much tarmlng land 
in the prop.-r state of cultivation.

Alread here has been listed 
in the Merkel country 47 farmara 
who have given from 10 to 20 
aorea of their land for demon- 
atration purposea, making a total 
of aomething like 800 aerea and 
agent Peel feela confiden6-tbat 
when the closing up of the year 
comes for enlistment that there 
will be 1000 acres of our laM  in 

I a state of cultivation governed I aooording to the better (x^Q îng 
J methods aod tu this amount of 
'land there is going to be a hand- 
I some reward for the winfifft)^de- 
monstratiotiH, these prixo&,<^m- 
ing from local citizens wbusluok

- - - - - - - - - -  j forward to the betterméfi^ of
January 28th the Merkel | yields from the ahoy# i||en- 

Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-j fiotied methods 
tion met in regular session for! It is now the coromoñ,"^eiing 

purpose of electing oflicera | that a list of prizes for ihecdiest 
ensuing year. yields will bo announced wHhin
fallowing officers were, the next GO days if not h ^ r e ,  

Cordell, president; I these prizes will cover i tbalabeet
acres of cottó’̂  for 
milo maize, j^ffhr

Bryan, Tex., Feb. 1.—An or
der striking the names of 46G stu
dents from the roll of the Agri
cultural and mechanical College!'^ ' 
was entered on the faculty min- i 
utes of the institution tonight. |

The 466 students are charged' The 
with insubordination as defined; elected, FI H
in the blue b ^ k . They strapped j r . a . Ellia, vice-president; R.jyield for 10 
thefreshies refused to give a ! of

credit with at least helping to getj^®'’® Friday five more | coming before the executive'
lift
•OM

, .were dismissed. The students
this individuality for our town j (jjgjjjjgggj were sophomores and
and we believe there is no town juniors. A petition demanding

s ta te  ¡the reinstatement of these was 
presented to the faculty. This

sale of egg. being purchased al- i *ho
together from local poultry rais
ers. The shipment in question' were not reinstated that they 
was made by W. P. Duckett, would attend no academic duties.

in the western part of the 
that can show such a remarkable

' admitted they were guilty of haz- 
j ing and who said if their fellows

FIRE DEPARTMEI 
GETS NEW RUSE

b»

manager of the produce depart
ment for the Merkel Dry Goods 
and Grocery Company.

Other shipments going out 
from the Kent Street Grain und 
Grocery Company made the
shipments go over 1600 dozen j
eggs for the first two days of the 
week for the town at large.

It may nut be our time to crow 
but we believe this one days ship
ment is enough to make all the 
hens in the Merkel country and 
give a “ Cackling War Cry” that 
oould be heard from the western 
boundry of Texas where hot ta- 
malies and chili con carne reigns 
to the aligátor swamps of Louis
ans.

The faculty tonight ordered the 
dismissal of all w’ho signed the 
petition.

Walker Cottifle For Sale.
On account of the health of my 

family I offer for sale my hotel 
property and bueineea. Price 
and terms reasonable. W. 
Walker, Merkel, Texae.

HOUSE MOVING-and 
Telephone 1-7-7. S. L. Owens.

WANTED LAND-A friend and 
reader of the Mail with force
wants to make crop on halves in Mer
kel country. Address the Mail or see

committee.
The date for the next poultry , 

and pet stock show is set for the 
latter part of November, the I 
exact dates are not known,owing! 
to the show here following in |
order after other western shows j Monday evening the eitjpTlWads 

I eo that the expenses of judging; met in regular session, maiW^ to 
the entries will not be so great, j oonaijer the proposiUon e < .  or-
the same judge being able to| __-  -wow ._  , 1 1 . • ..u- ,! daring 500 feet of fire hoAiA formake all towns in this seotion o f :
the country without quaking j
special trips to any one town. | After the regular businfi|^was

transacted two representatives 
100 Kabbits are killed at Sbiloh. i from Hose Companies made 
Monday aftern<.>on, ten citizens appeals in behalf their

, of the Shiloh communtity i respective goods, after a
IlaulinR. shouldered their guns and wentj'^®*® taken on the matieiBrnd 

on the war path for jack rabbits. | the Fabric Hose Gomnjn^ of
New York was given th^igf^er.

tf.

the editor. 102tdh
LOST..Ladies cloak between north 

side school building and country home 
of Mrs. B. Jenkins. Bring to Mail 
Office and get reward. J. E. Bryson.

A ladies coat, light 
with gray. Owner

FOUND -  
brown mingled
call at Mail office and pay for this ad,
~ S A L E ^  A Good size solid

(work horse. Guaranteed a true puller. 
$76.00 on fall time. Kent Street Gr 
A Gro. Co.

a sport that is getting to be coun* 
try wide. ¡The price being 9Q oentaW^fofooc

After the smoke had cleared j th^ grade selected 
away and a count of the kill was | consideration one d o ;^  new 
taken it was found that one hun- i spanners and two hose ohUMpfl. 
dred and one followers of chief The new appratua is ted 
long-ears had bit the dust. Frank he$e within thirty daya to c h e r  
Hail being handed the ribbon for | with an addition section'*^^ ra
the evening, [having killed more j place some faulty gODdk^'i^ on 
than any other partioipant of the ' hand that were purchasMkdkom 
drive, his number being twenty* 
four. Another drive is planned 
for Friday of this week and the 
results are expected to go above 
Monday’s count.

the same company an d # i|l^ \h is  
it will be possible £ôg,,pK^Aon
to be afforded to » 
of resident property* 
tected •

(
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S A F E T Y
/ — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

In looking tor a place to store your earnings or savings the Hrst thought is SAFETY. Then ones thought» 
turn to the place where you get the most courteous treatment, and where your occount is appreciated 
whether small or large. : : : : : : : : : :

This Bank is a Guaranty Fund Bank, and the only one in Merkel.
The Officers of this Institution appreciate your Business and w ill accord you the courteous treatment which  
is your due. Thera has never a Depositor Lost a dollar In a State Bank In Texas.

L E T  U S  H A V E  Y O U R  A C C O U N T

The Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas
|l4.50-Suits-$14 50.

Thre** iih»̂ t.il >i’i »m •** to 
«Meet from, with pri.».-- ' .»iginir 
from $14 50 up Th^-.- .̂»it« are 
made to m**aeur.- wi tt fit and 
■atisfactioh guarani»fti. .virning 
ae they do from ihr.e »•! ih.* beat 
known Cailorintr houa.«. in Che 
country Don’t fail • • -otH the 
display we hav»« ev^n if v m are 
not ready to puren !■«- your 
apring »-uii > » * 1 VI-. . .»*1 Dry 
Gouda 8i «l (iri'f»-rv 0 ‘ nip.tny.

Card ol TIiaDks.
We Cake this method of thank* 

ing our many Merkel friends 
who offered ao valuable aaaiat* 
ance to ua d u rin g  Ih»; sicknea.- 
and death of our little son, Seth 

Very lieapectfully,
Mr and Mrs. K. L Rogers

Mebaoe Cotton Seed.
Give ue you- order for Mebane

cotton Seed at once. They are 
Ih»* .*rvi m iPrt productive.
Fncr $1 25 p'*r buahel. Merkel 
Dry G > • I-« tu i Gr icery Co.

SNAKE CHARMERS OF OU

Received ihirt a full line
of while g'lode Kogu*** Hamil
ton Co

FAMOUS LEAPS OF BYARO
Hoof Frint* N#*r Newmarket That 

Mark Jump» of the Legendary 
Blind Horae.

Near Newmurket, In LlDcolnahlre, 
Englaad. there are three marks of a 
horae'a boofa. and each mark Is sevea 
yarda dlatant irom the other, kvery 
mas who farma the field te careful to 
keep theee marks from belDg graaa> 
growB or plowed up. For they are tho 
famoua mark» of Byard'a leap, which 
la recounted in the following story:

There wa» once a witch of New. 
market who bewitched the cattle and 
crops of her nelghbora and did all aorta 
of mlachief, and at last one farmer 
went to a w Ise man and asked him 
What to do to overcome the witch.

;*Tle a, naked dagger around year 
wnlst,*' said the wise man. “Them 
drive your horses into a pond at nl«>ht 
and throw a stone into th e . pond. 
Mount the horse that lifts .bis head up 
flrnt and gallop off to the wltyh’s ^ut 
and bid her out to ride with,you.” ,

Byard, a blind horse,  ̂ was the first 
to raise his 'héad whén the fanner 
threw the stone, so the farmer mount, 
ed him and galioi>ed to the witch’s 
hut. , . .
. vOut and 'ude with me! Out and 

Tide w'ith me I”
And out cui'r.o the witch. 'She ji.inp- 

ed at the horse, and Byard made his 
first leap, and got away. She jumped 
again, and Byard made bis se>ond 
leap and got away. At the third leap 

. she sprang behind the farmer snd 
wound her skinny arms about his 
waist. But the dagger cut her left 
arm, and she loti all her power, and 
was never able to trouble anybody 
again.

Destructive Pennsylvania Deer.
A traveler along the dugar Camp 

read th« other day saw three deer, a 
buck and two dues, standing at the 
very edge of the ruai^ear a watering 
trough. They appeared to be as little 
concerned as cattle, and ma^e no sign 
of fright until the driver cracked his 
whip at them.’ 1'hen they took to the 
tall timber.

Just a few days before that Henry 
Dill, near Trout Run, saw a drove of 14 
deer along the road not two miles 
from the farms. It is in that region 
that last year severai farmer»  ̂ bad 
tte ir  wheat crop ruined by droves of 
deer jumping fences and 'urowsing on 
the tender growth. 'Fber« is a strong 
sentiment among the farieeis. who ar« 
thus put to loss by these snlmals, that 
If they would kill tiiem while on for* 
seteg  eapeditlone on tlieir lands the 
lew couldn’t barm them. If the deer 
Uy their thievery out this spring 
tbnre Is liable to be )«et socb csseg  
pwt up to the etnta ganse suthorlttea 

-wnilamsport ConespondeBoe Nortli 
iCAB.

Footpaths on Roa»t to P-seo.
To bf glcd of life, beca »¿e if gives 

you the chance to love uuil to work 
and to play and to lock up at the 
star»; to be sail.^fied with your poa- 
sessions, but not contented with your
self until you have made the best of 
them; to despise nothing in the world 
except falsehood and meunness, and 
to fear nothin" except cowardice; to 
be governed by your admirations rath
er than by your disgusta; to covet 
nothing that Is your neighbor’s except 
his kindness of heart and gentleness 
of manners, to think seldom of your 
enemies, often of your friends and ev- 
es,v day of Christ; and to spend an 
much time as you can with b ^ y  and 
with spirit. In God’s out-of-doors— 
these are little guldeposts on the foot
path of peace.—Henry Van Dykn.

Mebane Cotton eeed, $1 25 per 
bushel, give us your order now 
to insure delivery.

Merkel D. G. A Gro. Co.

Turned Joke on Inspector.
T his curious incident comes from ' 

Suhr, Switzerland; An insjiector of| 
schools, without any pretloiiB warn ! 
Ing, visited the village school and 
found the elderly teacher asleep at 
bis desk and tlie children departed, 
having apparently *akea French leave. 
To give the teacher a great surprlso 
and a bad quarter of an hour, the In- 
•pector decided to wait until be 
awoke, and s»uted himself on a bench 
in front of the nilprit. The boura 
passed and the inspector himself 
went to sleep The teacher, on awak 
entng and seeing who was sleeping 
before him, quietly left the school for 
home. Without entering the school 
room the concierge locked up the 
school and the slumbering inspector. 
Several hours later the concierge 
heard a great noise and, arming him 
self, opened the door, and was greatly 
Burprlxed to find the angry Inspector 
before him.

Call and see the nice goods at 
cheap prices at the Nickle Store 
on Kent street.

Homer and Virgil Mention Thom and 
Anclont Tablotn #hcw tha 

Tamed Sorponts.

Snake taming Is mentioned by Vir
gil, and Homer refers to the snake 
owned and specially favored by Ajax. 
'That the Macedonians were on Inti
mate terms with reptiles Is shown by 
tablets bearing Images of women feed
ing serpents. Other tablets show ser
pents twining around columns in the 
temple of Hercules, where they were 
placed by people In token of gratitude 
to the god.

The chariots of Minerva and Ce
res were drawn by snakes and snakea 
guarded the attars of many of the 
gods. On a fragment of a Pompeiian 
fresco a serpent is deplct‘'d colled 
in a tree on a stretcher borne by two 
■laves.

The guardian serpent was the good 
fairy of the antique home and the 
watchful guard of the fanvlly honor. 
Kven at tb- preeent time the Mexi
can peaaanu flock to Cccula from all 
the country round about to keep the 
feast day of St. Dominic, the salat, who 
doaferred oa man the power to tame 
eerpeau. Oa Bt. Oomlnto’s day snake- 
charmers appear la Cocula bearing ad
ders and other reptllea. In Umbria 
the snake la suppoaed to yosseea the 
power of working miraoles.—Harper’s 
Weekly.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

.* 1. y, ■' ...

No. 74B 1

. . . .  » . «

J. T. W juren, P resid en t  ̂ •

* G. F. W est, V ice-P resident

. . .Henry Jam es, V ice .P res .

Th'os. Johnson, C ashier
C • •
- Ben T. M erritt, A sst. Cash.

THE OLDEST BASK IN 
MERKEL .

t

D eeign atcd  by th e  Govern- 
m ent a s  D ep ository  for  

P o sta l S a v in s  
Funds

Capital and Surplus $50,000.00

A rgood banking connection and accjuaintance has been the means of many
young men getting started right in the business world.

*■ •
If you| are a salesman, a mechanic, a farm hand or it matters not what your 

vocation may be. keep a bank account. Some day you will want to do business for 
yourself and you will doubtless have to start in a small way. Then your acquaintance 
and credit with your bank will be of servnee to you.

We do a general banking busine.ss. Deposits received subject to check at all 
times. Money loaned on approver! notes. Exchange bought and sold on all parts of 
the world. Checks on all points received for deposit or collection.. Fire-proof vaults 
for the safe keeping of valuable pajlers. 'deeds‘ etc. ' ' ''

J. T. WARREN, President TH08. JOHNSON, Cashier

V
\

6am Rainbolt of Dallas came 
in Wednesday to visit bis parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

•

Mebane Cotton seed give the 
best results. Order them now.

Merkel D G. A Gro Co.
Mr. and Mrs, Jno. Eoff re* 

tu.'ned from Winters Tuenday ^f* 
ternoon where they hav^ been ' .  
for some time attending the bed 
side of sick relatives.

160 pieces of new ginghams 
have arrived at our store, call 
and inspect them.

Hogue Hamilton Co.
R. O Anderson spent from 

Saturday until Tuesday evening 
in Fort Worth looking after bus* 
iness for The Farmers State 
Bank.

It will be to your intereetto call 
at the Nickel store when you 
want nice goods cheap.

Clarence Fulweiler and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, H. Mabaffy of Abi* 
lene stopped a while in Merkel 
Monday afternoon while on their 
way to the Canyon country.

A select grade of onion sets at \  
Hamblet d; Rogers. . '

Nice line of ladies collars, bags 
and other novelties just received 

Hogue Hamilton Co.

Easter ComlBg Early.
And we want you tu come in 

and see our three complete lines 
of mens made*to*prder clothes. 
Prices ranging from $14 50 up.
See our line -betöre you send 
your orders out. Merkel Dry 
Goods and Grocery Company

Dressed Chicken.
She wanted to surprise her husband 

with a chicken dinner, but after kha 
had gone out into their little chicken 
run and captured a toothsome-looking 
young rooster there, she lost her nerve.
She simply couldn’t beur to hand It 
the axe. There was a small bottle of • 
chloroform in the house, however, so  
she decided to prepare his rooeterahlp 
for the oven via the anaeathesla route.

He succumbed quickly, but to her 
horror he recovered con.scioii.<;nes8 as 
soon as she bad finish«-d plucking 
him. Stricken with remorse then, she 
clother his naked form in a hastily 
made suit of white flannel, that fitted 
him like a regular “varsity mode” gar
ment. 'Then she turned him out info 
the chicken run again.

Fditors insist upon liappy endings 
of stories nowadays, so the remainder 
of this tale is better left untold. Slif- 
flclent to say that although fine feath
ers make fine birda, white flannel nev* . ^  
er made thla rooster himself

\

.A
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J
Wily Will.

.’’Didn’t you think that was a beauti
ful girl with me today. W tl^

’’What girl, my deareetT”
"Why the wae with me n h m  yo« 

met OB outside the church."
“Waa there a girl thera, dear? 1 

didn’t wnlSeA I was lookiaB at j w l "  
And then she loved him nil the

^ .i ,



The E N C O M I U M
a

Southern
National

t[
In Koinjf throujih our lediffi' our attention is attracted to a lonjf list of customers whose names have 

been on our books ever since the bank started. To these Kood friends this space is devoted entirely this 
week. We want to express to them our ffrateful appreciation of the business with which they have fa
vored us, and to invite them to feel free to call on us when we can do them a favor.

Come to see us when in town and use our vaults for the protection of your valuable papers and our 
office to write your letters. You are always welcome.

We are under obligations for your account.

Bank Capital, Surplus and Profits $61,000.00
A  GOOD B A N K  FOR OOOD PEO PLE

s '

Id. D. Uasery made a bueineas 
trip to Abilene Tuesday.I

10 pound buokoto puro hog 
lord $1,IS . City aoal MarfcoL

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Comegys 
left Sunday for Dallas.

W. O. Boney was in Abilene 
on business Tuesday,

Brown linen, a new shipment 
just arrived. J. P.SbarpA Sons.

R. M. Malone was in Abilene 
Wednesday on business. ^

Oeo. P. Stribling of Abilene 
was here last week visiting; W. L. 
Harkrider.

A few thoroughbred White 
PlymothMOK ookrels and hens 
for sale. Phono 63.

Mayor C. D. Miras and W. T. 
Potter Were in Auniin lant week 
looking; after leeal matters.

New, alt linen for 25 cents per 
yard. Hoyfue-Hamiimn Co.

/

Harness
Worth

Buying
are the kind you want 
for both your work 
stock and your buggy 
horse. WE KNOW 
WHAT WE put into 
our harness and know 
they are good.

1,

Figure
With Us

on what you are going 
to need and see if we 
are not right.

J. L. BANNER 
& S0N

TO LIGHT CONSUMERS
Owing to mechanical troubles in our light plant it has been impossible 

for us to give regular service to our patrons during the past week. At the 
rate we are now progressing on getting repairs made to the motive power we 
hope to be able to give regular service today (FViday) or not later than Sat
urday night of this week, as conditions now promise. ,

We wish to thank you for your patience and assure you that we will 
renew the service at the earliest possible moment.

MERKEL ELECTRIC CO.
W. L  BRITAIN, Managtr

Drug Sundries Prtsorlption Drugs

Burrough's Drug Store
Notions Paints and Glass

Mrs M. J. L«Twe went to Baird 
Saturday to visit her daughter 
Mrs. A. D. Grounds.

We are preparred to handle 
your garden seed trade. The 
Cash Grocery.

J. 8. Swann was in Putnam 
Tuesday looking after business 
matters.

Send a buokat for some of that 
strained California honey at Tbs 
Cash Orooerj.

Miss Bsrtha Early of Abilsns 
wM; ^ s  first of . the week 
visiting her cousin Mrs E Hall.

Dam Rust is the proud posses
sor of a new Yale motorcycle 
and is acting like a small boy 
with hit first **bike.'*

Nice fresh strained California 
honey 12 H cents per pound ai 
The Cash Grocery.

Mrs. E. M. Rust and daughter 
Miss Genevieve went to Abilene 
Saturday afternoon to visit 
friends reiurning home Sunday.

New line of dress goods are 
arriving daily this week. Some 
elHfrant patterns at moderate 
prices Hogue* Hamilton Co.

Mr. and Mra H. E Count* of 
El Paso are here visiting the for. 
msr*s parents Mr. and Mrs. J H 
Counts

Vol Martin returned from Dal
las Friday where he hae been for 
eeverel montba looking after a 
meohanioal invention which is 
yet in etete of eeoreey

Kings box and bulk chocolates 
that are fresh. Our new line, 
try them. The Elite.

Mrs. A. I. Leighty came in 
from Abilene last week to spend 
a week with her husband Agent 
Leighty of the T. A P.

Mrs. Vernon Jones and little 
son Collins of Bagwell oarae in 
Friday to visit Mra. Jones par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collins.

New line of hats for men and 
boys. Correct in style and right 
in prioee../ Hogue* Hpojilt^ Co.

Miss Isla McDoneld was in 
Abilene Saturday to witneas the 
beeket ball game and to visit 
Miss Mary Pitaer.

Miss Verona Hamblet is at 
home from Weatherford where 
she has been attending sohool 
for the past few months.

Traveling Bag lost, between 
Merkel and Sweetwater, it con
tains some very valuable papers 
for which 1 will pay a liberal re
ward fur return of name.

Fred Bigham, Merkel, Texas
. Mrs. E. P. UcMillen visited 
Mrs. J. W. Behrens in Abilene 
tael week.

J. T. Darsey ai<d J. H. Thomaa 
the aeound hand men were in 
Abilene Tuesday looking after 
bueinsss matters.

Wesley Edwards went to Cisoo 
Wednesday to look after the ship* 
ment of some oattle he hes in 
that section of the country.

J T. Crimm of Shanrook was 
here Wednesday looking after 
Som e property be has purchased 
in Boyce addition.

White Wave flour, the money 
back kind for $2.80 at, Whitley 
Bros. *

J. L. Banner, Thus. Jenkins 
and Jno. Sears left Wednesday 
lor Fort Worth to be gone a few 
days.
Mra. W, E. Bradley left Wednes
day for Putman, where the vl 
be for several days. ^

For your hardware and shelf 
goods, hides and feed go to Jno. 
B. Bell A Sons.

Messrs. J. N. Blackburn and 
Jno. Blackburn, W. 8. Burton 
left Wedneeday for putnam to 
spend a few days in the health 
resort.

W's propose to sell dry goods 
at right prioas. Our expenses 
are small and ws ean afford to 
uke small profits. -Hegus-Hae^
iltbo Co. ^

Mrs. R. A. McClain accompani
ed her brother Henry King to 
Abilene Sunday. Henry having 
gone for a special treatment at 
the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Isom of 
Abilene returned to their home 

.after a short visit with the laters 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. 
Haynes.

$1.000 worth of ladies, misses 
and childrens slippers just ar
rived. Hogue-Hamilton Co.

The social meeting of the Bap
tist Aid and Mission Society will 
be held in the home of Mrs. C. 
D. Whitley, Mondi^ afternoon ak 
2 :30 o’clock. All members |ars 
cordially invited.

.Miss Frances Dickson of Cle
burne, snroute to Austin from 
Los Angeles, stopped off here to 
visit her ooueios Mrs. W. H. 
Dioksoo, Misses Nell and Luoy 
Traoy Saturday .and Sunday.

FIRST SCORE FOR THE MUOR
Man of Law Waatad Tima In Canteeo 

platlon, but Hla Opponant Wae 
Quiek to AcL

There lived at one time. In the f a ^  
lonable quarter of Dublin an aminaat 
lawyer who afterwarda came to ocee- 
py a poaltion on the Judicial bench. 
He was a mao of bifh profeaaloaal 
attainments but of testy and Irritable 
temper. His next door nelfbbor waa 
n retired major, noted fbr the eccew  
trictty of bis habits. Betwaon tba tWS 
there waa anythlag but a frUndly fash 
Ing and they did all in their, power te 
annoy and baraaa osoh oüier. One 
BighL Sdemorable In Ireland as ‘The 
b'4(ht of the great storm.” the maJoPs 
chimneys were blown down. • Crss^  
they went through the roof of the law
yer's house and thence down through 
floor after floor, carrying haroc In 
their course. The man of law was la 
s o  »004 ljumor a* k f contemplated th^  
M^tructiod, and what Made matters 
worse was that it was the majoré 
chimney that had occasioned the 
wreck. Hts mind was actively en
gaged in devising some process by 
which he could get satisfaction from * 
bis arch enemy, when this m lsslre ar ' 
rivdd from the major:

“Send me back my bricks Immediate 
ly  or I'll put the matter in the hands 
Of an attornen”

The Fat Rooster.
Very few i>eople credit chickens 

With having much sense; but at least 
one yaung rooster, proved, without 
doubt, that he was wiser than he 
looked. This cockerel has a habit of 
ruffling up his feathers during feeding 
time, and as he was about twice as 
fat an the rest of the fowls, his owner 
dec ided to watch him and to try to 
flnu out the cause 01 his queer be
havior. One day, as the fowls anon* 
tered off after being fed, the rooster 
carried bia portly self to a seclnded 
place by the wood pile, and shook 
himaelf vigorously; whereupon down 
fe ll more than half a  pint of grain 
wrhlch his rufled feathers had cenghi 
nt feeding time. This he proceeded 
to  cat at hts leieure. As he conttnnei 
to  rude hie feathers end to —
•ff  to the wood ptie after mania, ar 
•alned  in alee dally, h it owner t 
•very  reason to beMeve that tha r 
tar had more than hie e tere  of 
Moa chicken sense.

Nofse Came Ueok.
A. K. Whitman, n _

(CaL) jewaler. eaye that a  cat may 
coma haak, also a horse. Wltamn 
owned a horae for several years, and 
recently deciding that the animal had 
outlived Ita ueefttloeee, he gave n 
young man *S  to take the equine Into 
tha country and shoot I t

Ha then decided that he muat liase  
* steed, eo inserted an advertise
ment in the newspapers. Among sey- 
era! answers, one especially appealed 
to him.

It stated that the writer possesead 
n gentle family horse, and gave a d^  
aeriptloo which sounded good to tha 
Jeweler.

Aceordingly, he Journeyed to Ct.»nk, 
from which tosm the ietter oaaew 
looked over the horse, and bought It 
When he got the animal home he na- 
ticed saaaetli'ag familiar 1 ft« actioM^ 
and upon ci>aely ezamiaing tha —r*- 
inal. round it to be the one ha had 
geld to have ahot.

Ed Young foniidriy of Corlo- 
bod, N. M. io boro khio wtok 
vititíon friondt. On oniving 
bore Inot wook Mr. Young wo» 
token oiok ond woo not oMo to 
bo out of bio room ot the Collin** 
Hottoo until' Mondny.
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Ha7  arroMOM mBectloa on the obaraoter, itandlnc or repntailonof any nawon. Arm or oorporatlon wkldi may appear In ine colnmna f The Mail wUI ba glAdly oorrecied upon Ita being bronght to the tUentloo of tha mnaatacMat.
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cmr RABS CET k lAISL
Monday ev^ninif wNhh uip city council m^t. a 

proposition was put ĥ for»* thnni to advance the 
pay of the city offiorre wiih the exception of the 
May-. r*8 salary

Here*to*fore alderrosn hsve heeii draw inft S24 
per year for their services, psyoient being made 
quarterly, their salary hae heen raised to S60. 
The city secretaries salary has been raised from 
$50 per year to $100 and a raise of $25 was placed 
on the city treasurer’s salary, which has been 
standing at $50 per annuni To the propneition 
there was some kicks reifit^tered. but it carried 
with one alderman refu»in^ o» vot»*.

UroB knw Tinttorn. or If yon know any Item which would bo of Intorni t« rondnrn of The Mnil, th« ndltor would npprecinte n note or • tnlnobone mneange to thnl effect. Or, if nn ooonronoe of unnsnnl inMr- •t tmnaplrea, n reporter will be promptly eent to get the fnll pnrticninra
_______, - —...................lIW —" — - " -'T!--- 1-- - -1

Pm w Ein n ik s  ubk  dies.
. We regret very much to note the death of Mrs. 
A. H  Belo, president of the A. H. Belo à Co., 
publishers of the Dallas and Galveston News.

Mrs. Belo died at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Charles Peabody in Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Belo had been ill for several months and 
recently devel'iped pneumonia, which in her 
weakened condition prov^-d fatal

She was the widow of Col. A. H Belo, who 
died April 1ft 1901, and who was the founder of 
The Dallas News and for many years previous to 
the starting of this enterprise was owner and 
publisher of the Galveston News.

Mrs. Belo was born Dec. 3, 1846, at San Jacin* 
to and Congress avenue«, facing the court house 
square, in Houston, Texas and was the oldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Carneilus Ennis She 
was married ti. Col Belo in Trinity Church, Gal
veston on -lune 30, 1868 Two children were born 
to them, Jeanette, now Mr« Charles Peabody of 
Cambridge and Alfred H Belo, Ir , who died 
February 27, 1906 Mrs Belo was elected presi
dent of A H Belo and Co , publishers, after the 
death of her son and continued as president of 
'ie company to the time of her death. She was a 

after member of the Colonial Dames 
’er early education was received - in Mrs 

r»i*8'private school in Houston. Two’ years 
we r̂e’spsnt as a student.in the Ursuline Convent 
at Galveston, and three years in Paris,-France, 
her parénte, sending her and her sister to Paris 
in May, 18ft4 They returned to T^xas in,Decem
ber, 1867, the family taking'up' its"residence in 
Galveston Mrs. Relo’s morhar came to Texas 
in 1837 and her fjgther in.l839. Mr. Ennis was 
for many years one of the-moiit prominent citizens 
of Houston and had a large part in the building 
of he Houston and Texas Central Railroad, the 
town of Ennis being named after him. He was 
alao connected with other entarprizes in the early 
development of Texas.

f

SeSPENM PBBUCATIM AFTEI OOO TEAK.
The President of the C hiii-R epupiio^  Vuan 

8hi Kai, recently suspended the newspaper King 
Bao, which was undoubtedly the oldest paper in 
the World For 1500 yea's it has reported the 
more imfKjriant news, not nly of China, but of 
foreign countries. The first edition was printed 
on lei sheets of yellow silk neatly tied together, 
and was sent uj all the hurh .-ffioiale of the 
Chinese Empire Since 400 A. D that paper has 
been iesued regularly liii n suporessed by
the government Man,v thina that printing was 
dieC'iVered in Europe m in. i<-urteenth century, 
calling il to use at firm i-.it r-* out out of the bark 
of a tree, and taking irnpr--i.4i u\h fr«im them. As 
late us (he second half of iti- fourteenth century 
every book in Europe use-i tur school or church, 
every public document, ev»-rv letter, was written 
out by hand, and the iiiu'irations of the same 
were made by hand. Wo ni it.iiers were used for 
printing in Europe on siik <*ioin and vellum near
ly two hundred years b-f.ire they were used for 
printing on paper. In ihe venr 175 the.text of the 
Chinese olas.sics was cut upo. taoietswhioh were 
placarded outside the univerM|t\, and impres
sions were taken from ih-in The newspaper 
King Bao, founded in the year 400 of the Chris
tian era, is the natural pr.idijct .if the art of print* 
mg in that day R is presumed that the presi
dent of the republic suppressed , this paper ' be* 
cause it.was unfriendly to democracy:, or to the 
present administration of the... goverirmenl.— 
Christian Herald.

The rural free.delivery oa n -r’eidea of a 'good 
p&rcel ppst is one-zbat will .briiig- him another 
bórse áñd a oar load of oats

Since it has been seen that the Democrats are 
to be in power soon, every avilable man in the 
country almost, even to the 2 by 4 politicians of 
the land are being heraled as timber suitable for 
tha coming oabihet But there is coming a time 
of the year when the usual weeding of crops takes 
place with (be farmers of tl^  country and about 
the same tioi« these unq^uslified pie hunters are 
going to ;tbe nationfti weeding process will 
give them a piagedn WilBdf^s!|(pabi>Nit.)

tí- -f.'
Of ooureBT a woman never really knows a man 

until after she hae amrte'd him; still w#' doqbt if 
it ie wise for^ajfirl to elope with a etrangar.

1̂, ■ .''J- . ,. -
One reaeop ĵ pM..hardly ever see a man who -is 

proud of bis^^gpo^exinn Ms beoaute you-never 
see one who hea>Any rigbr-to be. . .

.. ■ '■ * .1 •

A bill has been introduced in the Texas Senate 
to make it a misdemeanor (..r any man to get 
drunk at any other place other than in his own 
home. This bill when passed and inforced. will 
practially eliminate drunkards for who wants to 
go home and get drunk.

Fort Worth is making som*« big preparations 
for the ooroing National Feeders and Breeders 
Association to open in that city Mircb 8ih. The 
management of the association has been good 
enough to the Mail to send t h e  Editor a day and 
night show pass, the pass being good for both he 
and his lady. We appreciate im« very much and 
if subscriptions come in with their usual rate of 
acceleration we will be able i.i use the offered 
compliment with the greaiesi pleasure.

Another reason why a iiuie buy  is more in* 
.teoeeted in whistling than in carrying a tune ie 
because bis father also maKss mure noise than, 
anything else.

Turkey is appealing to the P.iwers to prevent 
the ending of-the «rmistio w|ih i he. Balkan alliee, 
T^urkey |a atroag on diplomacy and prefera it to 
fighting, '

REAL 
ESTATE 
AND LOANS

DO IT NOW
I am preparing my list now and right .now is the 

time to list your land with me. r 'e

1

This is my business and if you have a farm to sell 
or will need any money during the year on your land or 
to take up vendor's lien notes then it may be that I can. 
be of service to you.

MY LAND BUSINESS
This year I am going to make an extensive adver

tising campaign in some of the efistern and northern 
states and believe that I am going to get some pros
pectors to buy all of the real genuine bargains I can list 
in the Merkel country and this section. Am lining up 
with some big eastern and northern firms who say they 
will send me some buyers. I am going after the busi
ness and w’ant your help.

EXCLUSIVE CONRACT
If you have land to sell I want some of it on my 

exclusive contract. This is not to deprive any other 
real estate agent of business for there is more land here 
than we can all sell. This contract justifies me in 
siK'nding my money in an effort to sell your lan(i and 
protects me as well as you. It does not cost you any
thing unless your land sells and if it is sold then you 
are willing to pay the commission. If not I do not 
want your land. My time is not much but too valuable 
to put in working for some hide-bound, close-fist who 
does not want to pay me after I earn my commission; 
The best way to do business is to have an understandr
ing and you come in and let’s talk it oyer. •

i •r ■

'f I ‘

Vt>

MY LOAN BUSINESS
I have the most liberal contract in this section and 

plenty of money at 8 and 10 per cent. In the las^week 
I have loaned several thousand dollars for local parties 
to local citizens at 8 and 10 per cent and taken applica
tions for $20,000 at 8 per cent. If you need money on 
land or good paper come to see me. If I can do you 
no good I will do you no harm. All business strictly 
confidential.

Yours for Lands and Loans.

JNO. G. JACKSON

'V-'
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Saturday Feb. 8th The Last day of 
OUR BIG C L E A R A N C E  SA LE
All Winter Goods are being Sold at Less than Manufacturers cost of Production. 2000 pairs 
of shoes of all kinds to close out at the most Ridiculously Low Prices ever heard of. Must 
have the room Regardless of their worth.

60 Men’s Blue Serge Suits to Close Out €tuick at Only $9.96
7 spools best sewing 

' thread,' this sale for

26c
35c Turkish bath 
towels, this sale for

20c
35o children's union 
suits, this sale for

20c
50c heavy fleeced 
underwear for men

36c
All men’** 50c work 
shirts, this sale only

39c
Ladies S3' shoes all 
kinds to close out at

$1.96
7 dozen good > pearl 
buttons, this sale for

26c
20o and 25c silk and 
satin ribbon for

10c
Men’s $1 25 work 
pants, this sale for

86c
50c heavy ribbed un. 
derwear f**r men for

39c
75o and $1 00 boys 
knee paMs, this sale

60c
Ladiau 2 50 shoes all 
kinds to close out at

$1.66 ,
Ladies* 73tio hand
kerchiefs, this sale

3c
25o Buster Brown 
hosiery, this sale

20c
Men’s $1 60 sweater 
coats, this sale for

96c
Men’s heavy whip
cord stork pants for

$1.36
Ladies S4 00 Selby 
Shoes to close out at

$2.95
Ladies $2 shoes all 
kinds to close out at

$1.46
18 eketos embroid
ery cotton, this sale

26c
7itc outing flannels 
this sale for only

4c
$5 00 John B. Stet
son hate, this sale

$3.76

• _ *Rest grade overalls
this sale for only

89c
Ladies S3 40 Selby 
Shoes to close out at

$2.46
L «dies comfort shoes 
to close out at only

$1.26

1i. #
y

Every Article of Winter Goods must gO. It will surely pay you to take advantage of the
Prices that we are making now on everything.

Fallen Dry Goods Company
I  ColDCideat In Deaths.

A most unusual happr-ning of 
deaths occurred in me Merlcel 
oountry during last week.

The deaths were in the families 
of E. L. Rogers of thie place and 
J. H. MoMurray of Tren . Seth 
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Rogers was born August 4, of 
last year and died of pneumonia 
February 1st, last, burial took 
place in the Rose Hill cemetery, 
Sunday evening at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. R. A; Cllements conducted 
the funeral' services.

Little Nora, daughter^of Mr. 
and Mrs. MoMurrav of Treiit'was 
born the samé day as was the 
son of Mr.'and Mrs. Rogers died 
of pneumonia February l-*t, ar.d 
was buried in Rose Hill cemetery, 
Sunday during the same dour of 
burial services as laid the cnild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers away. 
Rev. Clements preached the sec
ond funeral.

it is more remarkaole for the 
two deaths coming as they did 
from the same afOictiun and about 
the same hour ot the same day, 
being buried at the,same hour on 
Sunday in the same cemetery. 
Rev. Clements preached tne fun* 
eral of each child and it further 
coincides that the children were 
born on the same day and at a* 
bout the same hour.

[This is the Piano We Give Away
ON AUGUST 2nd, VALUE $400

MoTes to Salta Abbi

C. E. Bradley formerly wiib 
W. D. Woodroof A Co., bere has 

ovìkI Santa Anna, he and 
r Mr. Mundy o( thè 
undy Co.of Siiin hav- 
leir business at that 
ought a generai iner* 
ire at thè above men*

Jy betng pusimaster

R U L E S  O F
1. Name of Contestant will not be known.
2. Name of Contestant will not be published.
3. Every Contestant is credited with 2,000 Votes to

start with.
4. Every Contestant gets a number.
6. Standing of Contestants’ number! published 

weekly.
6. All Votes must be brought in for recording on 

Wednesday.

What seemed to us to bo a 
Question Is now a Qrati* 
tying Success. It pays 
to bo LIboral with our 
Trado.

Since we first announced 
that wo should give away this 
Beautiful Parlor Grand Piano 
to some one of our customers 
on August 2nd our business 
has shown a Big Increase in 
Every Department. Of course 
the unusual values which we 
are offering have helped to 
make this increase and we 
shall continue along these lines. 
We are daily receiving New 
and Attractive Offerings from 
the Fashion Centers and you 
will find our atocks complete 
in all lines regardless of the 
heavy daily demand.
BE SURE AND A SK  FOR 
YOUR FIAN O  VO TES W ITH  
EVERY PURCHASE.

C O N T E S T
7. Votes must not be written upon.

Tie Votes in packages with Contestant's number 
and the amount on top slip only.

Color of Votes will change and must be recordi-d 
weekly.

Votes are transferable only before recording. 
Contestant having the largest number of Votes 

on Aug. 2nd wins the Pisno.
Candidates not bringing in personal Votes will b«> 

dropped.

8.
9.

10.
11,
12.

WEST TEXAS HARDWARE CO.
Éito m

at tititb OMiinot gel relieved ai1 s
present and Mr. Bradley went in 
advance tu laae otiarge uf itie 
business. Mins Ruby Junes ao* 
oumpaiiied him and will asnisi in 
the dry goods department.

M o f T b a o k s .
We srish to thank our raariy 

Merkel friends for the valuahls 
assistance given us during the 
sickriess and death of our little 
son George. The assistance and

presence of friends was greatly 
needed at the time and we wish 
to acknowledge our appreciation. 

Very respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner.

Little George TiirDer Dead.
Ge<»rge Turner the six months 

old Hon of Mr and Mrs. Ed Tur
ner died at their home in south 
vierkel Thursday evening of last 
WHRk The child had been sick 
for two or three weeks and had 
been in precarious condition 
moet all the time, finally giving 
away to a complications of trou
bles

I Burial services were held in 
I the Rose Hill cemetery the fol- 
j lowing day. Rev. Clements con- 
I ducting the services.

iDfaBi Baby Dies.
The infant baby of Mr and 

Mrs. D. R Cypert of south Mer
kel (lied at their home Tuesday 
morning at 2 o’clock, having 
taken sick late the evening be
fore and until late in the night 
was not thought to be in a very 
dangerous condition.

Funeral and burial services 
were held in Rose Hill cemetery 
Tuesday evening, Rev. Clements 
conducting the services.

Hats and th* Man.
Why mutt vomen bear moat of tba 

burden for slavery to dress when raaa 
certainly has no more freedom than 
she? This could be iUustrated la a 
number of different ways, lacludfnc 
collars that choke and are too oasUx 
soiled, bat what is really in our aslad
Is the hatr^and-braln-and-comfort-dw
atroying derby. It makes the haai 
look like a pminut It la worn la tho 
apring long after the owner longs for 
the atrew hat, and in the a u ta m  
when he wiahea to continue with tha  
■hww, and in the winter when ho &*• 
•Irea a comfortable, pleasant, aoft, 
warm covering. Perhaps tho cop Is 
gaining a little In popularity, and 
tho aoft felt, but tho progrooo la aoC. 
enough to bo notlooable. Fbr what 
prograaa there la we can prohably 
thank the autonoMI«. Wa cartafalF 
cannot thank the InteUlgenco s i  m b , 
—CotUePa.

. <
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MR3. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Royall]! Lstartalued
Tue^«]ay noon saw the bejfinninK of a 

magnificent feast and social meeting 
given by the O. K. S. of Merkel. Quit«* 
a crowd of friemls to memb*Ts of the 
order gathered in the Masonic hall 
and enjoyed one of the most sumptious 
dinners the writer ever had the plea
sure of atu*nding. After the dinner 
Uie the order of business was taken up 
but was soon adjourned to make ready 
for the evenings social m«»eting of those 
of the order.

Hvery one buck to the hall at 7:30, 
first thing on the program Mr. Ed
wards gave a lantern lecture, showing 
us Bsany of the beautiful scenes of Ma
sonry while W. N. Hall and Mrs. Jen- 
kina explained, next was a magnificent 
speech by the great orator T. A. John
son. A solo by Mrs Wesley Edwards, 
a boautiful poem by Mrs. W. N. Hall 
ami a reading by Mrs. Allie Jenkins 
mnde the evening a very pleasant one. 
Other speeches by Dr. McMaster, W. 
N. Hall, T. A. Johnson and Mrs. H. C. 
WHIiams were greatly enjoyed follow
ed hy a reading of the Old Blue Hen 
and Katrina, by Mrs Wesley Edwards 
brought the house down. The pleasant 
evening was closed by a quarttete by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Johnson.

Fruits were served and all returned 
to their homes wondering what became 
of the “ card” and why the man never 
thought of meeting a bear and hoping 
the day would not be long when we 
would be called on to participate in an
other such a feast.

Last Wednesday evening Miss Maude 
Martin entertained a few couples at 
her home in West Merkel. Music and 
“42” afford pleasure to the guests who 
were Misses Mabel Collins, Pet Sears, 
Zora Coggin, Messrs. H L. Easterwood, 
Ottis Barnett, Dee Grimes and George 
Ferrer. At the conclusive of th«* games 
the hostes.s served fruit salad, pimento 
.-«andwiches, olives, cake and hot choco
late.

Mrs. Davenport Gaither was a most 
charming hostess Thursday afternoon 
to the members of the Wedelve Circle 
and two out of town guests. An hour 
or two was spent in needlework follow- 
«?d by a delicious luncheon serv«Kl by 
her mother Mrs. W. V. Crawford. The 
guests were Misses Willie Bigham, Ma
bel Collins, Elma Sheppard, Zora Cog- 
gin. Maude Martin, Mesdames Fred 
Righam, W. H Dickson, J. G. Jack.son, 
A. J . Leighty of Abilene, Sterling P. 
Miller of Abilene, W. R. Walker, O. 
W. Williams and W. L. Woodroof.

An informal party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Bighams Wednes
day ovening. tMrs. Bigham is always 
ready to give pleasure to her young 
frioods. Her home was prettily dec
orated for the occasion. Music games 
aad Candy making were pleasant diver- 
aiaoa. Those present were: Misses 01- 

, ga Elma Sheppard. Messrs Homer 
Jobe, Tully Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. Dav
enport Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
P. Miller of Abilene and the hostess.

L a s t: Monday the ladies - of the Mis- 
siooary^Society of the ME church* south 
met in the home of Mrs. Roach. Mrs. 
M Armstrong presided over the meet
ing, the president being absent. The 
attendance was excellent and the meet
ing an enthusiastic one. The society 
has divided into the white and gold 
divisions. The contest will be govern
ed on attendance. The losing side will 
entertain the winning. Many matters 
of business were under discussion. Mrs. 
Roach served tempting refreshments 
to those present.

Topic, Negro education.
Leader, Jackie Jennings.
Doxology.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson. Acts 20;35, Rom. 

15:1. John 4:7.
History of negro—Georgia Moore.
Some things being done for the 

negro—Almeda Uafiis, Oily Shaffer, 
Davothy-Lee Potter, Moore, Gen-
«viave Rust, Jim Lawless and Homer 
Laney.

What can we doT—Maud Jinkens.
Christian Principles whkb underlie 

this work—T A Johnson.
^ y s r .
Vsesl Quartott, mala.
Reading of Epworth Viaitor.
Offering.

J O H N  R. D A N IE L  /
Livery, Feed and Sale stable

S O U T H  S I i ) K

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & I Depot.

vlERKKl.

P R O F E SSIO N A L

OR. $. L. OAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Behrena-McMillen F'umitur«- 
Company.

Phones—Office 154, residenc«* 167
________________ I___________

O. F. MoMASTER

i DENTIST
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimea Drug Store 
Merkel. Texas

Telephones: Res, 1-2; Office l-0-§
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9  It ira v en s  the %
§  l o a d  e v e n ly  g  
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!  it up to airy fight- ■ 
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THE MERKEL GARAGE
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEX A S COMPANY'S OILS AND QASa
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

CAdO
-  -----------------------

Yoa dan't sane trA«i ymi teff
chemp'or tig -tanbalf.ngpiwJtr. Diu»l 
ie miJeJ. Duy Calunet. li’» mete 
ecommtcal — mure uheUtomm — #tSW
èetl remtlU. Cciumei U Jet mfftéu tff 
mmr màik i» i  »oda.

^Telephone 
for Aid

The DOCTOR, for man 
or beast, is only one of 
those you may summon 
instantly by

Bell Telephone
A perfec t means of 
guarding against emer
gencies and overcoming 
loneliness.

Now is a good time to 
lea rn how YOU can get 
this service.

14 1
SQitliftstira
Ttliffii^ lid
TilephoM Cl.

m ui. • THIS

GEO. C. CHATW IN
Practical and Expert

TAILOR
Ladies garmenta a specialty

Suits to Order from 9 1 8 .0 0  up. 
Trousers to Order from 8 8 .0 0  up.

SATISFACTION QUARANTEEO

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

AF/VC

-sv
MiseeQaaeoas.
Benediction.

H M  n n  li Iw ItL
The plaoato buy your grooeriea 

is where you can the highest 
quality of goods in Merksl. Of 
course we have some low priced 
goode to meet competition that 
carry cheap goods.

Wa guarantee every high 
quality brand that goes out of our 
store. Come and spend your 
cash with us so it will enable us 
to furnish and to carry your 
neighbor to make a crop or a 
failure. We are very sure you 
would not want to take the risk 
just like the firm that only sells 
for spot cash» it is natural and 
right to help those who help you 
and next fall when you market 
your cotton we assure you that 
we will give you or assist you in 
getting the higheet prioe for your 
cotton.

If you are not a customer come 
around and examine o u r  
stock of grocers, the nicest and 
largest stock of grooeriee west 
of Port Worth eo the traveling 
men say.

Very raapeotfully* 
HaoMat ft Rogart.

MASTING A POM EXERCISE

It L tb« Fiber ef tbe Sreln aad 
Mekee M|ea. aoft end 

Ftedby.

Boestieg 1« a poor iutellectnel ezer- 
clM. It »eemH to looeeo the llbere ol 
the brain and make them soft aad 
flabby. When we read in ttie Naw 
York Medical Journal that card-play- 
iBf Is Injurious to the mind, wa ra- 
membar what Or. Edward Everett Hale 
said about It: “The bragging of a peo
ple used to playing cards.” and than 
coupling the two observations, we gat 
a standpoint from which to view the 
diacrepancles of society.

The Medical Journal treeta the mat
ter scientiflcally and learns from psy
chology that the keeplof the mind on 
exciting uncertainties lendera It In- 
eScient In the consideration of eerl- 
one things afterward. Go. for tn- 
■taaoe, from an exciting game of baee- 
ball and pick up your Emerson, Rue- 
kta. Sartor Reaartue or Progreeeaad 
Poverty, and see where you ara Stuck 
in the mud, that's certain. Tou can
not budge a barley corn. Now, keep 
that up, day after day. with any sort 
of Nport and then take account your 
mentnl condition.

We euepeot the Medleal JouriMkl le 
right, aad Dr. Hale's Illustration la pat. 
Aad If you want to mnka an eSeeUve 
tblBkor of yourealf, ft would be wen 
aoi te get daft oa aay game. Take 
bold of It ae aa laddeatal. If yea botb- 
er with It bt elL—Ohio 8 u te  JeoraeL

Which IS Better—Try an Experi
ment or Ppoflt by a Merkel 

Citizen’s Experience
Somethinj; new is an exi»eriment.
Must b** proved to be as represented.
The .statement of a manufacturer is 

not convincing proof of merit. But the 
endorsement of frienda is. Now sup
posing you had a bad back, a lame, 
weak or aching one, would you experi
ment on it? You will read of many so- 
called cures,endorsed by strangers from 
far-away places. It's  different when 
the endorsement comes from home. 
Easy to prove local testimony. Home 
endorsement is the proof that backa 
every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.

Read this case:
B. J . Rhodes, Merkel, Texas, says: 

” 1 used several boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and was greatly benefitted. I was 
in bad shape with my back for a long 
time and my kidneys and bladder were 
weak. Doan’s Kidney Pills quickly 
cured me and now I seldom have occa
sion to use a kidney remedy. When I 
do. it is always Doan’s Kidney Pills.’*

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts. 
Poater-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, N.Y., sole 
agenta for the United States. Remem
ber the name-Doan’s -a n d  take no 
other.—Adv. .. . ..

-  I I .i_ II.I. ■*
Meradatwa a MHobrakar.

Bach as believe the talee of the 
Bgyptlaas credible are free to accept 
them for history. For my own pert, I 
propose to myself throughout my 
whole work faithfully to reconl the 
tradltloaa of the aevaral oatlona. 
Tha Egyptians maintain that Ceres and 
Bacchus preside In the realm* below. 
They were aUo the first to bro:i.:h the 
opinion that the aoul of mao Is Im
mortal, and that when the body dies 
1C enters Into the form of so  animal 
which is born at the moment, thence 
passing on from one animal into aa- 
other until It has circled through the 
forma of all tha creatures which tenant 
the earth, tha water and the air; after 
which It enters again a human frame, 
aad Is bom anew. Tbe whole period 
of tbe traasmlgratloD la (they eayl 
three thousand yeara. There er* 
Greek writers some of aa aarller, 
aome of a later date—who have bor* 
rowed this doetrtae front the Bgyptl* 
aae aad put It forward ae their owa I 
could meatloa thetr aamea. but I a ^  
aUlg from doing ee^H erodoiua.

Just received t  oar load of 
Lairbee flour. Thia id a pura 
Kanaaa fl »ur and wa will maka 8 
good prioa to you on It. Ham* 
blat ft Rogara.

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Olaaa« 
Correctly Pitted. All Work (Juaraataaft

0R8. A0KI88ON ft MILLER

Eyes Tested end Fitted by the sdeoee af 
dmgless refraetioo. Examination Praaw 

All Work Guaranteed.
Mre. E. M. RU8T , Optomglplal 

At Rust ft McCauley’e Drag Store j|

W. W . W H E E L E R  
Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and T^aade 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public. \

••oe ap st r̂* id Plrst Ni Uddsi baak aaMlh

w, T. POTTER, LAWYER
Land Title end Notary Work 
office J H Thornton Building

Telephones: Office 1-8-9; Home 2-2-7 
Merkel, Texas

Taylor County Abstraot Co.

Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.
Office in First State Bank 

and Trust Company 
Abilene. Texas 

Your work appreciated.
Prompt Service a t Reasonable Ratee

GEO. C. BISHOP Manager

e.c.wtti^aas < a.w.j«
WILLIAMS ft JOHNSON 

Real EaUte, Fire, Life end A edteal 
Insurance Agents 

Recpeetfttliy Solieit Your Bueiaeee 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over rarmcre ft Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texae

DANIEL PR INTING  COM PA IIV

Exdueive Job Printers 
Magee Building.

Prompt attention to Mail Orders. 
ABILENE' : ‘ TEXAS

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHO P
WEST ft PATE. Proprietore

THE CITY TAXON SNOf

Jletiovating and Altera
tion work done to your 
S A T I S F A C T I O N .  
Ladiee work a specialty

L  J. RENFRO, Proprietor.

M  U ntr USL
The (oliowinc lottora r**nnin in 

tho post offloe at Morkf 
for tho week ondin^ Pol

Poopleo, B. P.
If not oallod for will 

dand lattar ofSoa Pab. 2 
H. W. Dorstic

V
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MR. FARMER: What is Your Time Worth to You?

E M E R S O N  
I POCKFOPO.IU.

Time is Money and if put to the proper 
use will make you independent.

Buy the Standard Double Row cultiva
tor and double your profits on the Farm.

We sell them under a strict guarantee 
to do the work.

\

ANCHOR HARDWARE COMPANY
CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

rjtrtfm

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
/

Eor Mayor.
ffl. T. POTTER.

For City Marshal
W. N. HALL <re-eI«*ction)
S. L. OWENS

T. & 1». TI.ME TABLE.
EAST BOUND

Train No. 2, leaves M erkel.. 9:00 p.m. 
Train No. 4 “  ** ..10:26 a.m. i
Train No. 6 “  “  ..11:52 p.m. j

WEST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves M erkel.. 4:38 a.m. I 
Train No. 3 “  “  . .  6:42 p.m.
Train No. 5 “  . .  5:26 a.m. |
TiM Mall Is Ibo Paper the People teas

Charch Directory
METHODIST CHURCH-Preaching 

each Sunday at II a. m. and 7.45 p. m. ; 
.Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. ; Junior 
League at 3 p. m. ; Senior I^eague at 
6:45 p. m. ; Prayer meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 7:45; Womens Mia- 
<<ionary .S«jcie^ each Monday at 4 p. m.

R. A. Clemente, Pastor.
FRE.SBYTEHÌAN CH URCH-Sun

day school a t 9-45, E. P. Mc.Millen, su
perintendent. Excepting thè first Sun
day in each month there will preach
ing morning and evening at the usual 
hours. On the first SuncTay evening in 
each month therj; wiJI Ijy swig service. 
Prayermeeting each Wediiesday even
ing with Interhiilionial -Sunday scIkh»1 
lesson as a subject. -Tb*».public cordi
ally invited. Geo. Hamilton, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHR 1s t - Preaching: 
each 4th Sunday at tl a. in. and 7:45 p. I 
ra. Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
o’clock. Regular church services at 3 
p.m. each Sunday. W. G. Cyiiert. I

Cnocne Nslohborc With Home. 
“The subject of neiRbbors Is one on 

•whiih v>e are sensitive,” writes Ag
nes Athol in :ui article on "Some 
Thinii.s That Wo I^'arned by Renting 
a House in the Suburbs,” in which ahe 
advocates rentiiip, a house before you 
buy one in Suburban Life .Mii,^azine. 
"It io true that the people directly In 
our rear are charming in the social 
sense, but unfortunately, they spend 
but six nicDthj* time at home. On one 
side of us are some |>oor but honest’ 
neighbors, whose children have taught 
mine innumerable little phmscs with 
which they startle ns from time to 
time. ‘My God! :ind '4 ain’t got 
no— ’ and ’Come on kids!’ do not ex
actly appeal to.me. Perhaps I am un
democratic. Hut even the most al
truistic would have to draw the line, 
at a family of sev«n diagonally across, 
who never miss a chance to knock the 
baby down or make off with unwatch- 
•»d toys Our resolution to surround 
<«ur own berk yard (when we shall 
own ore) with a hedge offers some 
remedy; but whiit shall we do about 
(he nelgbbor on fhe other corner, who 
bat a rebellious cesspool?”

A Picture of G>ntentmeiit
All men look pleased when they .smoke 

this choice tobacco—for all men like the rich 
quality and true, natural flavor of

5unokeH in pipes by thousands o f men— everywhere 
-known to eigaretle smokers as “ the m akings.”

W’e take unusual pride ui I j g g r t t  <5* M gers Duke’s 
Mixtgre. it is our leading brand of granulated tobacco—  
and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous toliacco 
contains one t i f u l  O  h o l f  ounces of choice granulated 
tobacco, ID every way equal to the bf$t you cao buy at any 
pnee. and vntb each sack vwu get a book of cigarette 
papers FREE

If you have net uooked the Duke's Mixture taade hy the 
iAf f é t t  4 M ytrs Tobacco Co. al Durham. N C.. try it oow

G et a  Cam era with th e  Coupons
Sava the eoonous. With them you ran get all sorts of valu

able presenta—articica suitable for young and 
aid i men. women, boys and girls Yoirll be 
delighted to see what you can get free with
out ooe cent of cost to you. Get our naw 
iUuatmted catalog. Atampmeimloffmr.tmm  

wiff aond i t  fr9m during  Deceother mnd 
Jmmmmry tU y .  Your name aod addresa 
on a postal arili bring it to yon.

CtmpAm trsm  O u k t 't  H i x t u r t  mtay t t  mj- 
m rttd  » U k  l a r i  tram  HORSE S H O ^  J. T.. 
TW SLEY’S N ATUR AL LEAF. CRAN- 
G f M  . TW IS T, ceayom tram  rOURi 
^ S E S  (¡O f  ttm é a u ilr  (angari), n C K  
»L U G  C U T. WEDMo in -^ a CAR. 
ETTES. e U X  C IC A R n TE S . mm*
afka* fagt ar caapami larat* k r  M.
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DopL

ST. LOUIS. MO.

sale by us, The Merkel I). G. A 
Gro. Co.

A TKXAS WONDKK.
Th»- rr-x»« Wond**r fur* H kid

ney Hiid bladder troublee, wt-nk 
and lame backs, rheumatiem and 
all irregularity of the kidneys 

j and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail oti receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W Hail, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

MADE UP OF MIXED RACES

Similarity Batweun Frunch and Amer.
lean Natlena la Accounted For In 

That Way.

A notable French visitor speaks with 
surprise of the many ftoints of similar
ity between the French people and the 
.Americans.

He la merely making the obverse of 
H discovery which has puzzled many 
thousands of American travelers. The 
Fr«-nch and American peoples, with all 
their manifest differences, are oddly 
'>lke each other in many ways.

Perhaps the explanation lies in the 
fact that both iieuples are compound
ed of many and distinct races, ftiscd 
together in a single nationality. “

The n^xjuro of i;ace8 _ vyhich has 
gone on in Aninrica is kuokn to all. 
Hut an Americau -is prone to forget 
th.-it a similar mixture has been in 
progress for a much longer time in 
Franc«.

Three great races, Teutonic, Celtic 
and Latin, are represented today in 
the population of Franc«;'

Twenty nationalities have fused to 
make the French nationality. A dozen 
tribes of Gauls, the Rtfraans, Franks. 
Kurgundians, Normans, and others lit
erally too numerous to mention, have 
been mixed and melted together to 
form France.

Similar mlxtiircs produce similar re
sults. That would appear to be the 
formula for the resemblances lietween 
France and America.

THE NEXT BIG EVENT is th«

Fat Stock 
Show

at

Fort Worth. Texas.
March 8-15th.

Will have ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS on sale from ALL 
STATIONS on their lines a t 

VERY. LOW RATES.
Ask Agt-nte for full information About 
the selling dates, limit and fares'or  
writ«*,

A. D. BELL.
 ̂Asst. Geo. Pa.s8.̂  Agt.
,G E p. D. HUNTER . .

General Passenger A gent' 
Dallas, Texa.s.

The goods at the A’ickel SU r̂e 
are aii new and are cheap- 'Gall 
and see. < . '

JUST A M ERE  SUGGESTION

Huby’s Plaint, However, Threat«n«d 
to Develop Into a First-Class 

Family Spat.

PAID WELL FOR HIS

Frebably in the Future Oobbleigh Willi 
First Find Out Identity of Hit !

Listener. |

For good cotton get the gen-1 We treat everybody nice and; Genuine Mebane cotton seed, 
uine Mebsne cotton eeed, for

sell to all alike at the .Nickel j Give us your order now. .Merkel

Store. D. G. * Gro Co.

"Tbot's a derued fine-lookin' car o’ 
y ev i^  mister,” said the old man with 
« whisker, as he Inhpected Dubb- 
leigST  motor standing in front of the 
Eagle House at Togus.

"You bet It Is," said Dubbifugh. "I 
came over here from Watkins Corners 
this morning in Just flfty-iive ralniJles. 
Going somt, ^h?”

*Ya-aa," said the old gentleman, 
stroking his . wbiaker thoughtfully. 
"Kin ye pn ve it?’*

‘‘I have witnesses in my guests,” 
said Dubble.kb.

"44’al-al, 111 take yer word for It," 
said th« stranger ".lest fork over 
tw«*ty-#va, and wa'll call It suuara , 
*’■  J«stlo« o’ the Pear« ra«uDd bars, 
asd tt*U «are Urn« to s«ttl# this b«r« 
T’.’latl«« right now."—Harper’s W««k-

“Gertrude!”
"Yes, John.”
"We’ve been married long enough 

now to talk plainly to each other.” 
“What’s the matter now?”
"If I do something you don’t like I 

; want you to tell me of it, and if you 
o n  a c t ; do things I don’t like I think I ought 

’ , to tell you of Ihem, too.”
"I suppose I don’t suit you at all?” 
"Yes you do, but I think we ‘ought 

to talk over our likes and disltker. In 
that way we can get along so Onich 
better.”

"John, I want you to understand 
right now that I was brought up.eyery 
bit as well as you, and kpow how to 
behave. And as to roy cooking, T can 
do ju« wejl as your mother ever dCJ."

"I had hoped that you wouldn’t  ioae 
your temper. But if you're going to 
act ihia way we may as well drop- 
matter right here.” •»

"What Is the matter, anyhow f ’ -,
“I pnir.wanted to suggest-th«t 

you darn my socks it woul^ .be tlftto» 
for m« if yon would tie the knots «■ 
the outsid«, instead of the Inaid«.’*

You will find the Niok«l Store 
in the Dr. J. H. Warnick baild- 
ing on Kent street.

i



Protect Your Feet in Cold Weather
Wearing old shoes in wet weather may cost you many 

times the price of a new pair of shoes and saves you disadvan
tage of sickness. Our large stock places us as the best Fitters of 
Fine Footwear in Merkel. We have just received a large stock 
of shoes and can give you at the price you ought, to pay a large 
assortment of shoes in a complete line of sizes in all the latest 
shapes and leathers.

We don’t handle cheap, shoddy shoes, but we can give 
you good leather shoes as cheap as any one else can offer them to 
you. We would like to have you call and see for yourself the 
advantage in buying shoes where the stock is new and complete. 
The satisfaction of getting the kind of shoe you want in the size 
you should wear would without a doubt be very pleasing to you. 
Dp your shoe buying here and that feeling will prevail.

i . . .
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Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery Co

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Shlloil News..

Feb. 4—Not being able to 
reach the Mail last week, will 
•end two weeks news condensed.

Miss Pearl Paubian left Shiloh 
for Merkel Sunday where she 
will remain for some time.

Several of our farmers visited 
the city Saturday. Some of 
them to buy and some to sell.

Several of the new comers ex
pressed themselves as being 
hopeful of rain or snow Sunday, 
but the old-timers just looked 
wise and said nothing.

Mrs. Bryant visited her daugh
ter Miss Pearl Paubian in Mer
kel last week.

Mrs. Pheobe Greene and 
daughter Mrs. Mary Boone of 
Oklahoma visited Mrs. S. L. 
Phillips Sunday of last week.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson who has 
been quite sick is improving fast.

Fred Dupree and wife of north 
Texas have moved to the Good
man farm north of Shiloh.

Loval Rutlege of Oklahoma is 
here visiting his brother Hardy.

Archie Carr who once lived 
here but now of Paducah is here 
visiting friends.

Joe Winters spent Monday of 
this week in Merkel.

Misses Winnie Good and Nich
ols of Trent were visitors at the 
Shiloh school Monday.

Mrs. Martin, who lives south of 
Sweetwater is here visiting her 
•on Lon Martin and family.

R E A D  T H I S  AD
Every country needs a market where they can carry their chick
ens, turkeys, ducks, geese, butter, eggs, hides, beeswax, tinfoil 
and other market products and get cash for these things. The 
w ay to have a market of this kind is to carry your produce to 
the market man who always pays the top market prices in cash 
for all the above mentioned things. Come to us and stay w ith  us 
and we w ill stay with you. With a cash proposition at all times.

Merkel Dry Goods S Grocery Co.
W. P. DUCKETT. Managtr Produce Dapt

OUR CORRESPONDENCE

Bro. Richard fillnd his regular 
appointment at Liveoak Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Ollie Wood has been 
•ick for the past two weeks.

Theodore Clark has a bad 
case of measles.

.lohn Collins of Merkel was in 
this section last week gathering 
cattle to ship Monday.

Jim Porter made a business 
trip to Merkel Thursday.

Mrs. Nancie Lilly was shop
ping in Merkel Saturday.

W. P. Moore made a business 
trip to Dora Ust week.

lltM l CMIBBlity.
Pab. 4—Mina Mattie Randolph 

is viaitiog in MoCaulay.
8»m Butman, Jr. spent Sun

day in Abilene with friends.

VoQte Three liens.
Feb. 4—The farmers are still 

busy turning the soil.
Sunday school was dismissed 

at Castle Peak Sunday on ac
count of bad weather.

W. P. Moore has returned from 
where she has been attending the 
bed side of her mother Mrs. 
Harris who has been very low

but is now improving.
Mrs. Baocus and daughter 

were shopping in Merkel Thurs
day.

Miss Cotton of Caps visited 
the school at Castle Peak Fri
day afternoon in the interest of 
a singing sobocl class.

B. F. Logan and family re
ceived the sad news of the death 
of their daughter Mrs. Rmma 
Logan of Oklahoma. She has 
many friends in this community 
who join the sorrow-stricken 
parents in their bereavment.

on to Market
Merkel buyers have been leav

ing for market during the past 
week. W. D. Woodroof left for 
St. Louis Saturday noon, J. P. 
Sharp and W. L. Harkrider left 
Tuesday with intentions of visit
ing the same place before return
ing home. Jno. D. Gaither, Mgr. 
of the Merkel D. Q. Co. will leave 
tonight for eastern points to be 
gone several days.

To The Farmers of The M ertel Coaotry.
Also to the business men and 

ladies of Merkel.
Hon. J. W. Meill of the state 

department of agriculture ac
companied by county superinten
dent J. S. Smith and myself will 

I visit the Merkel schools on 
j Thursday 13th inst.. and Mr. 
! Neill will address the school chil
dren on diversified farming,stock 
and poultry raising. Mr. Neill’s 
lectures are always intertaining 
and instructive to people of all 
ages and professions, and we 
would be very glad to have a 
good attendance on this oooasion. 
The hour for said lecture will be 
announced by the superinten
dent of your schools. F.A Peel,

Special Agt. U.S.Dept Agri.

■oMjf U n t
Buying maize and Kaffir heads 

from Q. R. Gaszaway. Get it 
while its cheap. 7t2pd

IlkaiD ItMS.
Feb. 3—The farmers are busy 

preparing for another crop and 
a large portion of the fields are 
already plowed.

There was a decided drop in- 
the Mercury Saturday evening.

Miss Ima Fuqua and brother 
who have been off to school were 
visiting their parents near here 
ths last few days.

Mrs. Tarvis died at her home 
near hers Friday, and was buried 
in the Buffalo Gap cemetery Sat
urday. The family is having a 
sad time of sickness and death 
and our people although doing 
all they can to assist in nursing 
the sick are helpless in troubles 
so deep as theirs.

J. A. Tubb has been siok iiv 
Abilene the past week. He''had 
gone to that city on business and 
up to Monday was not able to 
return home.

Frazier Demere of Dora was in 
this section buying mules and 
cattle Friday,

Salt Braicii I f n u
Feb.-4—There was no Sunday 

school here Sunday on account 
of the bad weather.

J. Teaff and wife went to 
Abilene last week.

Misses Oma Taylor and Annie f 
Aiggins spent a few days >
Mrs. Nona Allen of Merkel *
week.

Mrs. J. P. Petty returned home 
from an extended visit in east 
Texas.

Little Thelma Beavers is able 
Ito be up after a  long spall of 
r ^ h o id  fever.


